Seasonal variation in serum eosinophilic cationic protein (S-ECP) in a general population sample.
The aim of this investigation was to study the seasonal variation in the serum levels of eosinophil cationic protein (S-ECP). The study population comprised a general population sample of 379 individuals (range: 20-45 years) who were investigated with blood sample for the measurement of S-ECP, skin prick test and methacholine challenge. The examination took place between May and October 1991. Of the 379 subjects investigated, 137 (36%) were atopic. A significant seasonal variation in S-ECP was found in the group of birch-pollen-positive subjects (P < 0.05), but not in the non-atopic or birch-negative atopic group. The mean level of S-ECP in birch-positive subjects was about twice as high in June as in birch atopic subjects examined during other months. It is concluded that seasonal variation in birch-pollen-positive subjects must be taken into account when using S-ECP clinically or in epidemiological research.